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Introduction 

Leading with Collaborate really played havoc with my chronological OCD and may well upset a few 

readers with the same, for which I sincerely apologise in advance, but I felt the news was just too 

big to leave until last! 

The Horizon March 2019 release will be made available across several evenings during the month 

and will contain the following updates.  

Collaborate - Coming on the 19th March 

We're delighted to announce the upcoming launch date of Horizon Collaborate, a complete Unified 

Communications solution, providing businesses with an easy-to-use and reliable collaborative 

experience across multiple devices and sites. 

Over the next few days and weeks we'll be giving you plenty of opportunities to hear from us and 

get up to date with all things Horizon Collaborate, prior to the launch. 

The Gamma Roadshows are featuring a showcase of Horizon Collaborate by Product Manager 

Mark Senior and Head of Channel Matt Worboys, covering what the product can do for your 

customers, the opportunity in the UCaaS market and how Gamma will help you get started selling. 

We have added a number of white- label materials to Gamma Accelerate to support your marketing 

and lead generation activity. These include:  

Brochure 

Battlecard 

Campaign-in-a-box 

Finally, if you didn’t manage to catch Mark at a Roadshow event please join him in one of our 

webinars to learn more about Horizon Collaborate. Click the underlined session of choice to 

register, if you've not done so already. 

Webinar session one                                                                 Webinar session two 

Date: Tuesday, 12th March                                                       Date: Thursday, 14th March 

Time: 10:00                                                                                Time 14:00 

 

https://globalmeet.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1233369&tp_key=14d8059a17&dm_i=13VT,64QD9,IWN5ZE,O4219,1
https://globalmeet.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1233371&tp_key=5da60475f8&dm_i=13VT,64QD9,IWN5ZE,O4219,1
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From the evening of the 13th March 

Headsets added to the Horizon hardware 

portfolio 

We are delight to welcome Plantronics and Sennheiser headsets to the Horizon hardware portfolio. 

We will initially start with two headsets specifically chosen to compliment the new Collaborate 

Desktop client and will be available as part of the Horizon Hardware incentive or outright purchase. 

  The chosen two are the: 

• Plantronics Blackwire 5220 USB  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Sennheiser SC665 USB 

 

 

 

 

 

These headsets will be made available to order from the morning of 14th March 2019 when they 

will be added to hardware ordering sections of the Gamma portal. 
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Warranty and RMA process 

Headsets will be available as part of the Horizon portfolio on the basis that the warranty and return 

process will be managed directly with the manufactures themselves.  If a channel partner or end 

user has an issue with a Headset supplied by Gamma then they should contact the relevant 

manufacturers support desk via the following methods: 

Plantronics Warranty and RMA Process 

Plantronics provide a 2-year warranty with the Blackwire 5220 USB. Service and support is 

available globally.  

Customers must registers their device on receipt via  

https://www.plantronics.com/gb/en/support/warranty-service 

Typically, replacements are shipped within 1-3 days of RMA acceptance. 

For technical assistance customers can contact Plantronics via 

https://www.plantronics.com/gb/en/support/product  

or  

https://www.plantronics.com/gb/en/support/contact/email-support#  

where a response is guaranteed within 24 hours or by phone on 0800 410014 

Sennheiser Warranty and RMA Process 

Sennheiser provide a 3 year warranty with the SC665 USB. Service & Support is available globally 

for any faulty replacements.   

End customer contacts Sennheiser directly via 

https://portal.sennheiser.co.uk/rma/repairs/headsets 

Typically, replacements are issued between 1-3 working days of RMA acceptance 

For technical assistance customers can contact Sennheiser via their Global helpdesk via email at 

help@senncom.com or by calling 0203 514 4072 

Other supporting collateral  

The headset pricing has been added to the Horizon pricelist which can found on the Gamma 

portal>Billing>Billing Home> Standard Pricelist>Horizon 

The Horizon terms and conditions have been updated to include the headsets and can be reviewed 

by searching the Academy knowledgebase for "Hardware Incentive" 

 

https://www.plantronics.com/gb/en/support/warranty-service
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/0Y-2Crk9viA7x9RszKf2E?domain=plantronics.com
https://www.plantronics.com/gb/en/support/contact/email-support
https://portal.sennheiser.co.uk/rma/repairs/headsets
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Plantronics Blackwire 5220 USB user guide 

https://www.plantronics.com/content/dam/plantronics/documents-and-guides/en_gb/product-

sheets/blackwire-5200-ps.pdf 

Sennheiser SC665 USB user guide 

https://assets.sennheiser.com/global-downloads/file/9480/SC635_SC665_QG__FINAL_INT.PDF 

 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/zqWeCwprAILkopEfK9x1x?domain=plantronics.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/zqWeCwprAILkopEfK9x1x?domain=plantronics.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/ccajCxk1BiJDZO5IRCteR?domain=assets.sennheiser.com
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Horizon Desktop & Smartphone Client 

IM&P Withdrawal 

In January 2019 we send out a product notice detailing our plans to remove IM&P from the current 

Desktop and Mobile clients and align the features with the Collaborate service.  

The new client versions that will be introduced on the evening of the 12th of March will, of course, 

continue to provide all the same calling and feature access capabilities as they currently do. 

However, for customers wanting to do more with Horizon beyond its comprehensive calling and call 

management capabilities, when released, you will be able to effortlessly and seamlessly upgrade 

them to the full Collaborate option that provides personal audio/video conferencing, file sharing, 

application/desktop sharing and of course IM&P. 

The IM&P removal from the Standard Desktop and Mobile client schedule is: 

• 13th March 2019, any newly provisioned Desktop or Mobile client will no longer provide the 

IM&P service unless taken with the Collaborate service. 

• 14th and 15th March, IM&P will be removed from all previously deployed Desktop and Mobile 

clients, the user will need to have the Collaborate service assigned to them to continue using 

the IM&P features. 

The phasing means that there could be some users who continue to have IM&P service up until 

the eve of the 15th March. It is all dependent on whether they shutdown/log out of their client daily 

and what application cluster they were provisioned on. 

After the IM&P Service has been removed, users on both the Desktop and Mobile clients will see 

‘chat unavailable’ (see below) and will continue to see this until they log out and back into the 

client. 

              Desktop Client                                                             Mobile Client 
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Standard client images for before and after IM&P 

removal 

                    Desktop Before                                                                         Desktop After 

 

 

                  Mobile Client Before                                                                Mobile Client After 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A copy of the product notice can be found on the Gamma Academy by searching "Withdrawal of 

IM&P". 
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Feedback 

 
portalfeedback@gamma.co.uk 

 
0333 240 7771 

 

 


